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> Three guns of each caliber were tested in Ex~~m:l.ed Jar-Off, 
and Drop. All guns passed Extended Rotation and Extended Drop. Three faJji;W®,:WMnMP.\.fl~1'c::\r:t· 
Extended Jar-Off, two at 24 inches and one at 48". These are tests run for inti#fu~litiili'll'i\y:~iiif® not 
~ave a bearing on DAT exit pass/fail criteria. ''\iii[t:,. ,,JJF 
>4 Thermal Tests (Hot, Cold, Heat & Humidity, Thermal Cycle) ·: '(i{{{ 
> All four types of tests have been comp\MM> ·:+?:\, 
> Stocks cracking issues - worse for Thiiif:aj#!"9:¥::8.I~ and Hti:~Jest 
conditions. .·.·. ····:-::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:, .... · '" 
> Recoil Lug area setback occurred cjQ~\ig 1st AbfilW@~i't:!lr 64 rds .. 
> The Hot test was redone with two,,M6s (both 350 R~ifi''Magnums) with 
double enforcement screws installed just behind the recoil lug are~/J!!Qll:J .. stocks looked good after this 
100 rd. accelerated test. :.:-:.:.:.:··· ·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · ... 
> :::-:-:·:· -:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::·: .. 
>5 Function & Endurance - Post 1,000 rd. Endurance actiJltf ··: ::f:J:?· 
> One 300 RSAUM gun, A-5, .W:i!§rLin to 3,082 roundS. This stock did 
crack but no recoil lug area setback occurred during the duraj@FQHt:!.i? test. This gun had a single 
enforcement screw up front. Although the goal was to run thls'i:i:t.lo]intP.O.Q.rds the test was stopped at 
the 3,082 rd. level due to ammo availability. A second 300 RSAUM;''ti:UMA~~Lwas run to 1,683 rounds 
with no major issues. This gun had a double enforceme.IJt:?:r;:~~.W.::\:!P:ID:it:i((i#~~~ last 1,000 rds. of testing. 
> Two .350 Rem. Mag gtj@/f;~:~H)iii'ltfA~2'ff,''Were shot to 1,682 and 1,741 
rounds respectively. Gun A-21 had a single enforcemenfsfilew::::Cracks did occur in the stock of this 
gun but no setback of the lug area occurred. Gun A-;;'.8 w~:{~''~MN:~!t~tocks with a double 
enforcement screw for the last roughly 1, 100 rds. Tl/.i~:::Stocks wfflfi:itlubl~f$crews up front failed in the 
recoil lug area (both setback) on gun A-28 at aboudfo~fsam_i:l,{Ound le\i;:;jf~bout 600 rounds. The first 
failed stock had been through 1 HOT test cycle p~~%!)us toJJii~ testil}~J,,,._The second stock was a new 
stock. Failure round levels were 600 and 608 roµii'!j:§ resp~i'vely '1'4U'flhe double enforcement screw. 
> The goal for D#.;j}ki!!::? .. t~:ij~~t one,g@'"of each caliber to 4,000 rds as the 
last leg of endurance. With all the extra testing'ih'i~f~:cl~he tro~b!~ shooting function issues and then 
the stock issue that was not accomplished. Given tfre'''ii:fuit\iifii"ituitibn, out of .300 RSAUM and low on 
handloaded .350 Rem. Mag. ammo, there aren.q.pJ1;1ns tii.}'6\{'~~~rnJuns to higher levels than that 
mentioned here. If anyone feels differenlly,,~~@MMtP\~;;ise s·a'f'so now. That will mean purchasing 
additional .300 RSAUM ammo and handlq~9i:i'tg addfii~fui:l\~50 Rem. Mag. ammo. 
> :-:-:-:-:-:·· ·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· 
>6 Other Issues ::::;:::::::;-- ·::::::::;::::. 

> Functi~rjjrj~+Tbl3 most ~®h,on malfunctions experienced throughout 
this test were boll over-rides(BO), round JUm@i.'i.@:g~,z.,.ir#.($JMB) and fail to eject (FE). In all cases 
except one identifiable causes wereJQ:\VJd. lncdi'i'i:!W@®~zine springs were found on guns for BO's, low 
extractor tension for FE's and in som:~@~$~~ .i.ncorrecti\(~ssembled actions for BO's and RJMB 
malfunctions. In one case. gun A~.?f.{.h'if~:~i.®j:t:,9.?use could be found for the RJMB condition. 
> .<?> ···-:·::::;:::::::>::>>::::-
> d~~avy E/ipJt Lift 6hi3~o RSAUM actions - This was a consistent 
complaint from testers through~4fthis t¢.~f/lnspections showed in many cases that breech faces were 
rough and ejector and firing p@\'fules vii:i:W not adequately chamfered or edges broken.> ....... . ..... 
> ..::::::::::::::::::::::-.... :::::::::::::· 
> ··:::::;::q~\tdfilifows - Rib screws were checked throughout this testing to 
determine if movement o™'_rred ... 'N\'{~~$#.):w::i.11ement was detected at any of these inspection 
intervals. 1t was noted h@#:Mr:J!J.?t sc:re·wti;@i.~e did change (was 1ower) after 1ive firing after 500 rds. 
and after some of the the-ri'i'fi:lH~:\h:1. some ·Ciises broken a-rings were found. It's not known for sure 
whether this happened from firiH\f'O(di#fogJpe removal process when ribs were taken off barrels to be 

~ut on other rifles. ::::::::::::::::::t:::::t::J:::j::::j:j:: 
> ::::@:::::,;;: In summary most testing will be complete this week except for high 
pressure abuse. The vasff:Mli#i.!.)':Pf.guns functioned very well from a malfunction standpoint. Some 
guns did experience rncilfuncifoi'i:ifMWin virtually all cases there were assignable reasons why, i.e. wrong 
parts, parts not i:m~;!:tti~ifiiip1?:~i.ficafr6l'f'o-i· assembly issues. Bottom line, malfunctions that occurred with 
these guns are.W@spifr:m~:J'&J~~ Guide Gun. As stated above the major issue continues to be with the 
cracking and,@lback of thfi""°~i(lug area of the stock. This issue must be solutioned or formally 
accepted by :M~[keting beforeWffrest Lab will support transmittal of this product.> 
> 
> 
> 
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